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Some yoars aga, b 19<1 a meohod of Hshing 1'una by Uso of livo bait, began at tho 
BasqU8 Coast, e,nd' from thO"~o, ",;hJ.8 w,W 01' fis hing spread a11 a10ng the Cantabrian 
ooastline. 

The Cantabrian fish',ng fIJ()'cs Iongthon thai!' range normally to the northwost of 
the Peninsula, taking on SUP~1J..j.GS nt La. Coruna, but specially at the port of Vigo$ 
whGre they landod t;hoir ca-t;ohe.s bocauso of bettel" prospects of sale than at other 
ports, by roason cf t'16 largo Sbh CC\,nninG Industries that exist in this city, and the 
faoilitios of tho magnif'ioern; imtaLl;1tions 01' the fishing port, one 01' the biggest 
and best in all Europo, 

In the last T""ula fiching soason" thc(·;o Cl:ultaprinn fishing boats arrived equipp~d 
for live bait fiehing, oansil1G c;rEl8.t ürtorest among the 100al fishormen. These fisher
mon, more dovoted porhe.ps, to th" troditiomü mothods 01' fishing than thoSG of ethor 
placGs on the Sps:nish coas-t.'l viowod üisrogardfully the innovations they EJuposed. went 
with tho now mode of fishj.nr;;; und vmro sC(jptical about the results, Tho moetings at 
sea of tho two oypes of cruft resultod jn competition and rivalry botwOGl1 the Galioial1 
rishormGn~ us ing tho "::Jraditio.m:tl methods f) Asturians $ Ivlontanes0s und Bf.LSqU0s fishermen, 
using. tho new system" 

In th18 articl" WB desoribc briofly both mothods, compflring onG with tho other, In 
as lUuch as we havo at our disposrcl tho doily figures 01' tho Fiflh Auction Markot, of' 
fi8h landod at this port, WB thouicht :i,t intor(')sting to attempt to oomparo as weIl the 
yield, expressod in n.umoricEll stn.tis-cics; of the two systems" Howover, we worB unable 

to do thi8, or at loast not in a vtOry Bc\tisfactory manner. Our artio10 thon, i8 
l1.mited to a purl~ly deseriptive cho.ractor" 

Tho spooies of the Soonibridao fami1o' thr.t "re 1andod at the port of' Vigo, resulting 
from fishing with hooks,.., aro tl.1.nn_, gonorally of' a largo sizo$ A.TIlong thoso, tho most 
abundant aro those called "bonito dol No:r'Oo" and "albacora~ this last namo boing the 
official namo moro usod by 'l~h8 Cannint;) Indust;ry (ttlongfin~ Gorma alalung['~ Gml.) ~ 
1ess f'roquont are tho real 1;une. or "atttn rojo" (llshortfin~ ThunnuB thynnus 1.), tho 
"bonito da a1 tura" (" skipjack'; ];j,:,.t,!:;;L~:ny~ (Ko:tsuwonus) 12e1amys (1. j) and "Ehe "molva" 
("plain boni to~ ~::~''!. . .!:!;az';;l'd (Laoo!, ,:-rr. 
Description 01' 'Ohe traditional Mothod of Tuna Fishing in Nor'Ohwost Spain. 
e;:=<e=::::;~:m;:::=::::.;::::. =::-;:;::::=::::: ==l'::~::::,=,:,: J:,~t:"! __ ~ ;:;;;:;:::...~;;": o~o.;,;,-;::o:;::o::;:;::;:::::.:;;:;:;::::: <::::::;;:; ==.: :=:t;e;::;:::::;::: =::::: ::::;t;:;::;:;~::;;:::;;:;;:J:;;:l:O:;::::: :::::;;:;:;;:;:::;;:;:::::: :::::t;::!;;\: 

We rofer, under this titIo, to tho m0thod of fishing traditionally uSüd by tho TunfJ. 
fisher1ll0n on tha Cantao:d.Qo emd NOl'thwost eoast" 01' the PeninSUla, a mothod which 18 
being roplaced by the uso 01' ] ive bait fishing, Wo will not, therof'oro, d08cribe thfl 
different ways of 'j:una fish:l.ng usod :1.n othor parts cf Spain .. (UAlmadra.bas~ HC6roos~t 
ttSalto~ 040.)" 

Type of.~.ft"", :):ho crafts u"ed aro wooden hulled ships 01' 30, 50 01' up to 80 tons, 
larger ships boing uSliEclly not usod für 'Ohis type of f'ishing, NOfJ,rly all are stoam 
drivon, using caü} or f'uel ~ 

ThesG boo.ts Ctro not usnd only ,t"'or this work, tho.t is,not only for fun:.t fLshing, 
whioh takGs pli'3..cO d1.I2ing thtJ S8,lson Juno -Co Novomber", During the rost of~ the year, 
thoy aro usod for- ulhar classoEj 0:[' fish, speoially sardines and horso mackorel J end 
also ray's bream, utHizirg p,rso soinos 01' drift - gill nots, in th8 first easo, and 
trawl (sot) linos in 'eho SCi(lOnd. 

Prom lJune to }!ovu;:nbiJr thc 80 boa-bö c'".{'o pro:;:'orf',bly being USGd für tuna fiBheries Jt 

catohing; Tuna,:/ (Bluofi:n, 2,hortr'in) j' i-l..lbacore, (Lo:ngfin) aud Skip,jac;k. Those fish n.ro 
caught by tho procoss of FCRCGU tl with trolling lines" 

Eq,,\ipmon"~E~U~~_~~,~"~~ Vf}1en fLshing wi th troll ing lines jI i t is usunl to uso 10 rge 
fish-hooks 01' white st001, sinG13 pointGd, or more fl'equontl,y with 0 preir of eque.1 
points, These hooks, w5:thout oyan, aroGGld tOGothol' by a bindinG of' hamp of about 
throc; Qcntimotros, to a fine wire li.no of 3 or 4 fathoms 10ug'Oh, callod tho "Alambrado" 
or Wiring. This is attached to a ropo of long 01' short 1ength, (alwnys of various 
tons 01' fathoms) aocording '00 the cri:torion of 'the skipper, and depending on the speeds 
01' tl;1o boat. This 1s followod "oy a thi.ok Une of atout <10 fathoms li.mgth, tho main 
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part of which 1s kepb on boa~'d, coele'Cl up on running out when tho fleh 
bites. 

The ship Garries on each s~de a lang boom called the "Vara" or "Ala') made of wood 
:5 01' 4 metros lang, nob hori.contrÜ, but elovabod so cohat the extromitios da not touch 
the _ter with tho rolling of tho boatj tho,se booms are fitted in holders on the gun
_le, and the Gnds fixo," on ';he deok o ?Each boom carries two stays (drilllas 01' vientos) 
one to the prowand one to tho ste1TI, adjustab1e so that the boom <lan be movod forwards 
01' baokwnrds by adjusting ono 01' othe,. of the stays, so that the boom 18 in the most 
Ilomranient position to fish depending on the speod 01' tho ship and the stata of the SEla. 

On each of those booms arG fixod four rIngs, regularly spaced along the length ef the 
bOIl111, and through oach runs a ropa 00.11,,11 the "Andarivel" (Fish~bl!\ck:). or SOlll€ltiWH' th0 
lIReg1ilera tl , and on this rape i6 attached another ring; the two ond8 of the F1ßh~ba(lk 
liu'e joined thus forming a oontinous 100p around th8 raH of the ship, in a manner sO 
~lIt tl:'t:i,1! l<lop oan ciroulate round and round the raH and tho \}or:r<lt$cp.\}lfI.d~ t':l"i ,.'" 
'toom (See Figure 10). Just undor this ring he.ngs tho ring on tho Fish-'bMk. and thl."O'\lgh 
th:l.s ring passes the Eno of tho trolling Hne, 

The f'ishing hooks arG no'o Elc'cc;ally becitod; the only thing done is th"t the hooks are 
covored with tufts 01' corn straw, ani attachcd to each hook is "lso a ribbon of a 
bright colour, either red, bIne, green 01' black, "tc, Each master fishel'ffit1Il has his own 
preference tor onG oolour 01' 8..'1othor, whioh ho con8iders most effeotive. Some, however, 
amploy anothor colour iet different circumstancos, depending on the state of the sea 
(colour, tran8pecroncy), and if the lino 18 to bo used far from, or clos8 to the boat eta" 
some colours aro moro conveniünt than othors ~ 

To signal the instant tho Turm take s the hook, a device i8 provided callod the 
"Trampa" 01" Trap, Attached to the fishing lino is a fine cord ending in u loop, snd 
this loop 18 fixed to tho rail of tho ship by savera1 turns of fine gage iron wire, The 
ehook on the line as thc fish takos tl18 hook, breaks tho wire holding tho "Trampe", 01' 
more frequently unrol1s the torns of wire, l08ving tho 11no froe to uncoil. Ta gua1"d 
against aocidentul lass of the linEl 88 it runs out, by the m8n in charge 01' it, the line 
finishes in a thick cork stop that will not pass throogh tho ring on the Fi8h~baok, 
lIormally, howovor, the "Trampa" WD"rns tho fishorlD1\n in oharge of the line that tho f'ish 
has bitten tho hook" The limo is held by hand, o.nd whon the ±'ish does not 1"08i8t, the 
fisherman pulls in the Une until tho vfirin€; srrivos at tho ring on tho Fish-baok, Thon 
the loop 01' the Fi8h-back 18 pullod to bring the ring and the equipment of the trolling 
Hne to the side of the ship, Thü first work is being dOnG by the above mentioned 
fisherman, 1liho is ca1led the "Varoro" 01' BOOJJllllftTl, but onee the wiring is up to the ring, 
anothor man takes ove,., and continues to draw in the wiring by a mothod ca lIed 
"Code6ndola'l that 18 to say, not pulling the wire with his hands, which wculd be out by 
t;he force of the resistanee 01' the hooked flsh, but dl"awing it in between the foreerms 
of both arms which are proteoted by the sleeves of strong vmterp~of ~lothing. 

Onoe the fish 18 brought alongside tho bont, the boommtln ' s as!!istant or "Second 
Boomman" takes over and with a gaff-hook brings the flah on deek, and ill1!l1ediatoly 
pl'oooeds to "dosenmalle" that is "co unhook, kill and bloed the fish, whi1st the Boomaan 
proceeda to repla08 -tho trolling l~n() in the fishing position by pulling the loop of 
the Fish-back in the opposH:;e diroc-tion", 

Eaoh boom, as wo said bafare, has foul' tr011ing lines, eaoh with a spooirJ. name, Tho 
outer line 1s oa110d 'che "Punta" or Point, or sometimes the "Primara" 01' First, and the 
others the "Segunda'! 01' S8cond, the "Torcera" or Third and the "Cuarta" 01' Forth 01' 
tha nMura 11 (See Figure 2.) ,) 

The boats also ~ftrry two other booms cal:).ed the"Chingolos~ smalleI' Q,nd situated noarer 
the bows. Each "Chingolo" has -ewo rings i'ixod to the boom, attaohod to whioh are two 
more trolling lines~ tbo 11 P:.."'ime ra tl or First and tho llSegundoY or Second, the first of 
whioh on1y needs the uso of Cl Fish-buck, c.s the line of' the second trolling 1ino, 0.8 with 
the fourth on tho larger booms aml be worked i'rom thc dock by tho uso of a gaff-hook, 

Tho equipmont of -the boa'" also inoludes st least foul' othor tro1ling linos situ(\ted 
at the stern, at ench wing., and tho other hm at each side ()f the stern post; tho first 
of theso called the :lHecodos'i: or< 8orniJI'G J end tha other two the 1tIVlosc~~sll or Flies", 
Frequently also nppeo.y two mo:'e t,~oll 12110'" c.ttaohed to a sme.lI pole, the "Obenquillos~ 
fixed verticully on the uppor douk of -:;Lo boat~ On the contrary» the other two lines, 
~'RecodoiStt anel ItMoscnsl1, pass OV01' the gfu"'"1wD.lo", 

A singlE-) ship c8.n operate JUCCGssfully, up -:':0 l8 trolling lines, 9 on euch side» theso 
being si'cuated in lines in s\J.oh [1 way, and so "ccu:rntoly, that they nover interfere with 
each other, noither' when trailing in the 'iVD"ter,. nor when on board<) 

Crew, In additIon to the skipper, tho master fishe:rman and o.t least two mechenics, 
an angineer and his Elssista11t 01' stokor, tho following personal "re nooossD.ry on these 
ships. 

Tho largo booms or "A1as" "re Il.ttendod by " Boomman whose job wo have alrocdy 
desoribed. Tho rmds of the first Emd saoond 1ino s run to the büw 8ide of tho boom, and 
arG attended by one sHilor, and another cares far the third and fourth 1in03 whioh run 
to tho storn sido of "che UOOlP.,-; 
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Euch "Rooodo" or Cornor lino i8 in tho churge of ono fisherman who has to attond and 
assist the BoolillllD.n, whon oalled, flbflndoning his 1ino, and landing tho fish with c, gaff~ 
hook, as WG indicnted earlier, nnd being dosignnted tho "Second BoOlllllllW.". 

The two linos of Elnch "Chingo1o" ElrJ cettondod by one m,en, with one axtrEl mnn to 
aBsiBt either of the flChingo1otl men" 

In th,,, stern c,re ono or two othor to Qttond the "1110SOU8", reS woll as the mon nttonding 
the "Recodos", tho SaGond BOCl'1lllan. 

Wo seG thon, thüt the minimum fish:lng personol nocessary, are u dozen so.ilcrs, [lnd 
froquently somo more, it baing undorstood that during tho actual operation of fishing, 
spocially if' tho fieh are very Elbundant, tho fishermon are aesistod by one of the 
~ohD.nics)J and 0.180 by the master fisherW111 whilst tho skipper remains on tho bridge. 

Ancient Uso in Spein of Live Bnit, 
~~=========;z~=;===~======~~~~=~~=~ 

In the maritime prOVinCE) of CartageuSt end spooif':lly in the dist:rict oi"' MClzarron in 
the south-cast of the Pcminsulo., Plnin Bonito hnvo been caught sinGe nnClont time.!! using 
live hore(l mackerel res hait. 

This mothod 01' fishing for the 1'1Oo1n Bonito, 1s by the US(l of "Volantin'i a typo 01' 

trolling 11no around 15 fathoms long, of core! ending in fine wire, with hook and without 
leads. Fishing i 8 done wi th the boat scC\cionary, and che lino s thrown (foul' cI' fivo) aß 
for as possiblo, Tho hooks are bai ted ~~th liv8 horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus L.). 
The fieh take thc bait "Al salto" (01' "On the jump"), tho habit of the Bonito being to 1';0 

für tho bait tlS tho hook enters the wator, eUld if the first cast is unsuocessf'ul, th'3 line 
1ms to bo drawYl in and oa st again. At the samG time, ono 01' thG eraw j.s eontinously 
throwing into tho water live horse mackorül theet arG carried on board in a tub •• 

Howovor, the most interesting thing "baut this wo.y of fishing is the mo[lYlS utilized to 
obtain tho 1ivo bait employed, Tho horso maokorel arG oaught undor buoys placed in 
position for this purpoGG at tho boginning of May, buoys that Elre callod "PmmsZ These 
buoys consist 01' piücGS of cork connocti)d by a net of straw and bound to a rape 100 01' 

200 metros long (deponding on tho depth), that is tied to a largo stono. L ;:;roon br8.nch 
of a pino trOG i8 tied 'to the rope about 10 metres bolow the surfecce. Under this branch. 
and umong tho leavo s, the horso ffiD.ckorcl f-,e,thor, flnd romain t,here indefinitoly'l) 

The SOD.son for the Bonito begins in JunG, end the boats dedicated to this type of 
fishing, 1"aiso the pine branch carefu.lly to the surü\ce so that tho horso mackerol T'omnin 
with it, und theso fish "re thon oasily; captured by thc uso 01' landinr; nets, end brought 
on board; or botter still, the pino brnYloh 1s rolcased from the rope holding it to the 
buoy, "nd thon fixod to a flmlt attachod '00 the stern, where the mnckorol ramm until 
it is convaniont to bring them on board", Tho horso mQckerol 0.1"0 kopt '2üivo, on deck, in 
tubs 01" caaks, in which the lJvator i8 changod whenevor nocessnrye With this live bo.it 
on bOD.rd and with the rost under the pino branch Htts.chod to tho stern, tho ship procoeds 
slowly, in order not to disperse tho hor80 lilAckerol, until tho Bonitos nppoar nnd the 
ship heavos to, to qegin fishing. The macl,,,rcl elso under the branch, help co 0ttract 
the Bonito nOQX' the bOBt, or arG nettod f'ond USOo ElS bnit un the hooks,whon thG supply in 
tho tubs on decle is finishod. 

The placGs, tu which thc buoys or "panrts" ce,n be nnohorod, to obtain the borse mackerel 
ure limitad", These sitos [-U'O dividod out nmong tho fishermon in ordwr" of pl"oforence. Tho 
buoys curry idontification marks oonslsting cf D. number assign0d to tho OWflOl"$ Rnd his 
initials, allm<Ving fishermen to reoognize their buoys, and prevonting conf'usion and robbery~ 
Thc buoys are anchored at conveniont distrmcGs apart, in limos perpendicular to tho coast, 
and are loft pemanently in position until thc end of July. lhch time the branch 1s 
removed, a neW onG i8 put in position (it i3 important the,t the branch i8 groon, as othor
wiso the mckorel will not b8 attractod to it) and irmnodiatoly n now batch of mackerel 
bogin to e,ccumula·l;o for later uSO o 

In North Africa, around tho Chafarinas Islands, nOf\r to Melilla (Spanish possesions) , 
UPo.nas u aro also used to ca .. tch livG bai);) which are used for !luna fishing'0 

The buoysare the same as thoso 01' tho Iviazc.rron district. Thoy are sot up l.n M"rch nnd 
are maintninod until autunrrl» conveniently marked for identification purpOS0S., When the 
horso mackerGl arG required they are co.ptnrod by lowering 8.nother' pino branch ns close aß 
possiblo to that fixed to tho 1:Juoy, rend ~GllGn the original branch 1s shuken, "nd this 
causes the !D11ckerol' to transfer to tho now branch which 18 chen carefully raisod ",nd thc 
f18h is capturod Ces dOBo.ribed previously, by the uso of landing nots 01' loft under tho 
branch until ul timntoly required. The 'CUYLL' [Ire attractod to tho branch co "ttack the 
mackerol, emd tho fishermon take l1dvan'Oagü of thl.s by throwing thoir flOOks, bc,itod with 
live fish 01080 to the brauch 0 
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Description of Live BaH ~'ishing on tho Guntabrico, 
==~==~~~===~============~======================~==== 

We shull now describe this method of fi8hing, as pructioed by tho fishing boats that 
disombark thair catche8 at the port of Vigo, 

Type of Craft. Theso crafts urG oxclusivoly from Cantabrico, although same beats 
based on the ga1ician ports of tho oocidontal coast, are be girming to be so equipped, Tho 
boetts vary botWBon 30 and 70 tons in sizG, n1 though the most chnraotoristio are 50 tons 
registered w0ight~ 

'fhoir 8izo (25 m, lang, 6 m. boam and 3 m. dopth) makElS tham small among the verlous 
fishing oraft thnt enter this purt. 

Thoir system of propulsion is by Diosol or semi-Diosel moi:lors of about 200 hp., end 
they havo u fuel Nlpacity of about 8000 litres which s.llow thom to ste.y E\t ser, for s.bout 
30 days. This working period of 30 do.ys, wccs originally muoh longer, but a largo part of 
of the fuo1 tanks hnd to be sacrificod to mnke room for tho tansk to hold thc live bnit, 
tanks that 81so occuPY part of the originnl cnrgo holde. 

Evon with this sacrifioe of usoful space, these boats hflVO not be on eonvortod, mueh 
less, into exclusively Tunn fishing bonte of the Cr,lifornian Tune-olipper type whieh would 
1>0 ablo to follow tho Tuna to African wators throughout the mole year. In fac'cj ·not 
only is thoir range insufficient t>or this work, but there i8 nI so insufficient space 
for tho refrigeration installations nocossllt"J i'or 11 fishing undertaking of this type, f'or 
maximum uso -Co be made of these boats, it i8 necessary that outside of the Tuna fishing 
SBason, thoy ep.n be usad to catch other kinds of fish, by the uso of trawl (set) lines 
and othor mothods, as usod beforo thair conversion for live bait fishing, nnd in tho 
same way as tho boats whioh continuo with the trolling lino system, wo hav0 doscribed, 

The live bait tanks eonstitute thon, the most eharncteristic feature of these bonts, 
Each boat has two, three or foul" tellk. si-cuated in such a manner that the balanco of the 
ship is not upset when tho tanl!:a are ful1. On those boats which have only two tanks, tho 
tanks are situated one on the port side, ,md the other on the starboe,rd side; ",hen there 
are three or four tanks, the two additional tanks are situated at 'che storno 

Tho details oi' the installations of these tanks are tho result oi' progress and stop by 
stop improvolTIents sinee the initial oonstructions, and it 18 intorosting to note that the 
Cantabrian fisher:men have adopted - [CS [1 rosult of thoir experionco and observations -
modifications and details coinciding with tho la.test innovations in the t[Cr~1cs of the 
most modern Tuna-clippers o Thus, all tho e.ngle8 th"t form the walls of tho :bank(gonerally 
of prismatic form) are round, bocauso observations hllve shown thet this prevents in part 
the onclosed fish from hitting the sidos aB thoy cireulate continously, following the 
contour of the sides; the tonks are illuminflted dny and night as othorwiso tho fish 
collide with oach other with fatal rosults; thls bulb must, howGver, be shccdod in erdor 
thnt the fish arG not dazzled, as this would result in collision; to obtain the most 
uniform diffusion of light in tho tank, tho wfllls flre p!linted whito 01" any light colou,", 

Tho sizo of Gach tank varios betweon snmll 1 imits, fram 3000 to 4000 litros. Aetually, 
thoro are a number of skippers whoso oxperionco has shown thnt thore 1s a botte r yiold 
in tho amount oi' vitality of the bait kept in tnnks 01' 2500 litros oapacity, ond those 
skippers wha hr'vo ships with tho largor sizo of tanks, aro considoring roducing them to 
sl1l8.11oY' dimonsions, maintnining, howovor., the same total nmount of bait curriod, compen
,s-o,ting for the reduction in sizG, by c(;~,rrying f1 lr\rger numbor of tanks e 

Tho ronewnl of the wate 1", is carriod out by a pump driven from an anxilia,rymotor, 
indepondent from the m,ün motor, wi-ch thü objact that, aB usually this latte!' motor i8 
not running continously at u constant spood (which i8 Rbsolutely nec0ssary to mrintain 
the bait alive), during the actual fishing, thc boat is stopped onmnny oceassionc, nnd 
it 1s impossible to keep the motor at a constant speed. For this ronson, i t i8 nocessary 
to have auxiliary motors with sufficion'c power to PU.'1lP the wntor and :mako 'ehe roquired 
change in tho tanks_ l'ho various typos of fish used as live bait hava different requiro
ments as to frequency of having the wntor roneWBd, Exporience haB shown, aooording to 
information acquired from the skippers of some of theso bonts, thnt sardines requiro mnch 
more frequont changos of water thnn horse w~okerel, whilst the Spanish Broam (fagoll}~ 
bogar'lveo), the Saury Pike (Soombrosox saurus) and th8 So.nd Eel (Arnmodytos lanceolatus) 
ha:vo :roquirOffient sornowhere betweell tho tll'IOo --' ~-,-'~_._._"--

The flsh are fod with fish rOG and fresh ground fiah, the same elements that nro used 
in other types of fishing, to attraet tho fish Uishing "Al c(lldoo~)" ":here ie no ob"i8ot 
in 8upp1ying food for some hou!'s after thc fish have beon put in tho tanks, B.S during' 
this time, the fieh won't feod, and tho food i'alling to tho bottOUl on1y contributes to 
poll ut ion oi' tho tank, 

The transfer of th(3 fish from tho l1üts to tho tan1.cs i8 done l11ainly with Innding nests '" 
It has beon proved that, fllthough moro work, it i8 more convonient to tako tho fish from 
the soa., und put ,them into the tnnks, by muuns of pnilsi> In fact; the fish receive 
better troatment, o,nd thus reducea tho high rate of mortality during thG first momonts 
of the stay of the fish on board. It is not advisable to lot; injurod, or ovan slightly 
damaged fish antor thü tanks, as it i8 o.lmost cortain thflt in this oondition thoy will 
dio iTIL'1lGdio.tolYe 
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Tho live bait has the tendenoy to accumulate on the surface oi the wator, wherc they 
begin to die through lack of broathing space, whon the accumulation 18 t:JJCcoesivo, To 
prevent this, wator is sprayed over tho tanks, agitating the Burface and thus frigthening 
the fleh, which thon submorge, 

Having doposited tho bait in tho living tanks, the skippor controls the amount of 
water entering tho tanks, to oneure that tho aoration 1s not so oxcossivo as to tÜlow 
bubbles of air to adhoro to tho gills of tho flsh, causing thom to broathc with difficu1ty, 
whl.oh m",y cause mass mortall.ty. Tho sail ors estimate the aoration of tho water by an 
empirie mothod. Te estimato it, thoy submorgo their hand in tho Wl'ltor, and if nny bubbIo" 
of air adhoro to it, it i8 considared thcet tho fleration is excessive. 

1'ho tanks must be kopt clean, removinz C1ti quickly as pos sible and as soon as they 
appeal' the doad fish [,nd the remains of food, to prevont decomposition. Ta ass ist with 
this, the deposits at the bottom of the tank are siphoned out, usl.ng n thick hose to do so. 

The different species of fish usod as Hve balt hava distinct vitnl resistanc0, some 
enduring better, same worso, tl10ir poriod in the te,nks, Experience has showa tho 
fishermen to c,ttond correctl~ to tho tanks, (cleaning the bottom, not feoding excospi vely, 
<!ontinotls renoWl'll of the water, ctc.), Ho!'so me,ckorel Mn be kopt al:lve from 10 to 12 
days; sal'dines and c,nohoV'ios fram 4 to 6 days I tbe saury pike will live only c,bout two 
hüurs in the tanks, tho fr[,gile stl'ucturo of Hs mouth mnking it suscoptible to 
collision agrdnst tho sides, 

Thotlctunl Fishing. Tho first objoct;ivo cf theso boats and the orows in chL\rge cf 
thom, 1s log1cally to obtain the necossary amount of live bait. 

At tha beginning of tho Tuna season (Juno and July), the Tuna do not show preference 
für any pa!'ticular beit. The ships go to son st midnight to fish oither by tho "Cerco" 
method, HA la [1.rdoro" (recognizing the bc,nks by tho phosphoreseencc CHusod by the 
movemont of the flsh in the wnter) 01" by "Al caldeo" method, attTacting tho fleh with 
fish r08, catching horso mackorei, Spanish bream, saury pike or 'sardinos. 

Towards the end of th8 SElaSOn (Septomber to Novomber), tho Tuna nGSl' tho COtlst of the 
northwest of the Peninsuls, continuo to go down along tho caast of Portugal, Thon it 18 
no use throwing tho balt so eagerly, "nd it is nocessary to bo 1'<101"(3 particular about the 
kind of bait used; it weuld appear that tho bait proferrod at this time is tho anohovy, 
As this flsh mostly frequente the RiEf s of tho north, tho ships procoed te soa some hours 
earlier than normal in order to havG sufficiont time to complete thair balt fishing and 
continue during the day their searching für the Tuna and Bonito with their tanks oon
taining sutfioiont bait. 

In the seareh for the Tuna, n trolling lino i8 run out from the storn, and if sümo 
Bonito i8 hookod, it indicntes the prosonco of the bank; others are localizod by sight, 
by variou8 indications known to the fishormon, On encountoring tho Tuna, the boat 18 
stopped, and lilffl b"it is thrown inte tho soa on the losward eide of the ship, The 
voraeious Tuna rush to this authentie bcmquot. 1'ho different speeios usod as bcit, than 
show difforing rcnctions" Harse rn.ackorol show the advantage of remaining eloso to the 
hull of the ship, this bringing th,,' Tunet naaror to it and rnaking for more comfortable 
fishing. It i8 intoresting to note that tho Tuncl when neo,ring the bont, always sub
mergEls, passing deop under the hull of 'Oh8 ship. The saury pi.1ce, howevor, although 
pl'oforred by tho Tuna, has the disadvantago that it swims rapidly from the ship. Tho 
Spanish broam prosonts another type uf inconvenienoo; in this 'unsc on striking the Wcl.ter 
it immodiately submorgos, and tho Tunn submorges in pureuit thus going out of Y'>:ngo of 
the fishormen. 1'he sardines "nd thd fenchovy 81 so have these tondencio s to sCHtter "nd 
swim rapidly from the ship, e.nd to prevont this, the fishermon breo,k a gill eover of 
oach fleh, thus diminishing thair activity /lnd ability to swim. 

After the initial period, the balt i8 scattered more slowly, and at tho same time, 
a strong jet of water is sprnyed over tho snrface, using a thick hose with a metal 
nozzle similar to 8. shower roso. The surfocco of the son is distUl'bod and agitotod as 
if by hoavy rtdn. Dndor this treatment, tho Tunn, hent up or "Calient[l'i using 0. loeal 
expression, that 1s to say that the fish are infuriated in such a manner that they 
take tho unbalted hooles, just as though tho hooks carriod bai t. It i8 difficul t to 
find an explanation for thls bohavlour of the Tuna under a shower of water, }'ishormen, 
to whom wo have commented on this 8ubjoct, think that the Tunn ara misload by tho 
agitation ef tho surface of tho sec, "00 think that it is oaused by E\ shoalof fish of 
thoso types w'hich constitute their favourito food, and that tho rainlike 8howGr of water 
causes a sparkling on the surface similar to that oausod by a bank of these small fish 
swimn1ing at a 8hallow depth. 

The Tuna fish arG caught by means of fishing rods operated from on board, These rods 
are thiok, !'md from 2 to 3 fathoms long, The line used 18 of nylon (preferably of 0. 

blue groEln cOlour) about a fathom and a half long, and finishing on its corresponding 
fish hook. These hooks (>re large, Jrk'l.de of white stoel, and have vory small barbs in 
erder to allow tho spontaneous releaso of 'Ohe Tune, as it falls on tho deck, 
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The hooks are baited,to bag~.n with with liV6 bait, hooking the fish through the taU 
sO that it remains alive in the ws.ter. The fish uBad for bait arG removed from the 
tanks in landing nets, and are placed in small box8s alongside each fishermD.n, who baits 
his hooks with the fish from these boxes, 

Tho Tun" bite almost immediately, emd then the fishe:rmen strike quiokly, if the hook 
has taken, T'o_ising thair rods to bring tho fish to the height of the gunws.lo, and then 
with a pendular movement swing the fi8h over the side onto the deck, where the Tuna 
automatically unhook themselves, as wo said earlier, The line 18 cast again, after 
hooking on a new bait. This balt beeomes unnecassary after the Tuna have ~ecome 
infuriated by tho froe bait, and the water jet, as 'described earlier, 8_nd take the hook 
unbaltod. 

When tho number 01' Tuna ce_ught begins to lessen, Ol:' when tho live balt soattor aws.y 
fram tho ship, causing the Tuna to disperso. the fishermon change to longor fishing rods 
of some 3 fathoms in length, having in this oase to use gaff-hooks to land tho capturod 
f18h from tho hooks, This work is extromoly exhaustive, and oarl only be dono by strong 
men in good training, because, as weIl as the violent nnture of the work, i'O continues 
throughout the whole period of fishing. For this ronson, it 1s neo8ssary to replace 
fairly frequontly the five men doing tho aejJUal fishing, and the ideal way is to 
establish a turn of foul' shifts, requiring a crew of twonty mon. Thus, whilst fivo mon, 
the remaindor, until it is thoir turn, rost, 01' oceupy them8elves with the work of 
killing, bloeding, cleaning and storing -lohe oa-looh, and at -lohe same time, keeping the 
working fishermon supplied wi'Oh live balt, 

Tho Possibi1ities 01' Live Bait Fishing in the Vigo Floet. 
~=~===~============;=====================;================' 

Vigo possessGs a magnificent fishing fleet, in fact a bigger p.nd botte I' one tl:wn e.ny 
other Spanish port, but it is primarily a doop sea fleet - contrary to most Galieian 
fishing boats (not only those of this port) used for Tun~ fishing, whioh arG old 
out-da"ted and stoam-driven e 

These boats, GV8n thoSG that burn oil instead 01' eoal, cannot bo adaptod for live bslt 
fi8hing duo to lack 01' aVP,ilable sj"cce for tank installations, without graat lass of 
range ow1ng to tho eoal bunkers having to make room 1'01' tho bait tanks. This being 
impossible, and the number of diesel boats (01' this tonnage and class) being fow, it 18 
difficult for any groat numbor of the Vigo fleet to be transformed for live bait fishing. 

Tho 800ia1 side of the question must also bo considered. On the Cantabrian eoast, it 
i6 usua1 1'01' tho skipper, and sOffietimes for 'che aotual crew to own the boat they oporato, 
contrary to Galicia, where the woats are ownod by large ooncerns and not by tho skippers, 
In these circumstanoes, it is understandablo, that the Ga1101an fishermen are not so 
directly intore stod in the yield of thG ships, and consoquently reaet against any now 
innovation, not so muoh bocause of inoroaso in aotual physioal labour, ~~ich doos not 
frighton thom, but beeause 01' tho l1)ental and physiological efforts necGssary to 10080 
old habits and traditional customs and te loarn new methods, 

Nevertheless, various beats, having tho nccessary tochnioal conditions, havo already 
been adapted for this mode 01' fishing, J:3ut We cau say that the livo balt method 01' fishing 
will be introduced in Vigo für the afore ~ßntioned reasons, not by the modifieation 01' 
existing boats, but by the construotion 01' new ones, primarily designed for this type cf 
fishing. 

Actually, som" 01' the more poworful and go aho"cd fis hing ilindiustrialists of this city, 
have in the loeal shipyards ordel"ed the Construetion of Turn! fishing boc,ts eomplote with 
live bai t tanks, and refrig-€H"a-tor installations on a par with tru.o Tuno. cl ippGrs \t The 
intention boing to use these boats for Tun" fisheries throughout the whole yoe,r, "nd not 
only during the usual season in neo,rby wators, following the Tun" to the Afriev.n eonst 
from our poss0Jssions of tho Sahara to tho regions of the Canp.ry Islands in the south, This, 
as in Cal1fornia, will substitute the sardine fishery, which is now very small, for th8t 
of Tuna and Bonito, and thereby help to minlmize the cr1sis in the fishing eannery 
industry, caused by this scarcity 01'" sardino S (I 

~ioal Data o Tho d".tH colleeted at the auction mB.rket 01'· the Vigo Fishing Port, 
rafer solely to the landings in this port, c.nd givGS the approximrtte number of Tunn8 and 
~ total weight für 8o,ch landing, ordered by de.ys "nd months, From thoso two figuros we 

can ealoula to tho average woight for each 'funa. 
Howevor, as thoso data from the marke'O do not indicate species of flsh, but includo 

the whole lot under tho name of "Bonito" ,tho approximate average woight gives us a $light 
indieation of tho proportion of various specios. So wo can S08, that during thc month of 
September, tho average weight is very high, indicating that during this ffionth a bigger 
iquantity 01' Tuna and Llbacoro cf largo size are eaught, whil8t in other months, the 
Skipjaok and Plain Bonito predominate, 
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Unfortunate:;'y $ ~Ne co~:~~c.~ ~Vy,::; 01Y:,;2,:1.r.. tho details 01' &ory ship at Vigo of tho numbor of 
days spent ut S6a,.> 1:.:-- o~T)~-a-;"n[tbloJ W:j could hf).ve included tho yield of' this fishorYr> 

HowGvor~ taking -;:;hat ~~r.te [-, a-t ,:::e8. i8 o.pproximately the same in all co..SEJS (Hbout 
two weeks) and con[ide:c'in~ tho lal~gG numbor of bonts oocupied in this type of fishing 
during "!jho seo..sons we ~~h~ ',::;:;g total d~J:t;ns thct it ean r,ive us a small idon of this 
yield by m02.rl.S 01' tho ::'"'olatioYlGhip botviOGll. tho weight of fish landed and thc nuruber of 
catches unloadocl pOl' mon-:;ll,,.. S::;Oflf:J dato. f5.guro in tho adjoining t%Jblos por ;month, far 
each of the fishing rlü-::::~10d,3 ';y li"'_"o ba.:_t and by .1Gro lling lino, respGctivelys Howover" 
theso figuros nro not COE:;].'i.:'f,::::"70; as thG Cantß,brian ships commelice fish:in.g ,on the trip 
to Vigo landing tho5.r c~ts~,.:),:: a"'l,: :,y:,to:;:'illodiEd;o ports<:> OnIy during the month of Sept0mber~ 
whon tho fieh arG in 01080 proxir;1i to 1Figo, do all tho fishing floets land their 
catches at this po}:"~." 2.IlC it :'-8 pr'ocisely in this month, that ODe notos a much highor 
yiold fr am tho boa-ts fishin~; w~.th :.ivo bQ:i.t,.. But moroover, wo hHve to note that in 
general and in spif10 oi' 'eh" 'c"me spent i'ishing for bait, theso ships are to oomplote 
the same yiold fi a'e eGo. rcl.".ch :OBS timo (some five 01' six days) than thoso using 
trolling lines6 

Relationship , pere month, of~ho Tune i'ish landed at the port 01' Vi go during 

tho HEoni to l
; SOCL80n of tho year 1954 * 

10 =c,, __ _ 

2':2 .81::._.2: a us:h~_._2L_~~" 011 in g 1 ins s 

Ij".unbeY' of ',~l'hf'i:; us ing this method - 181 .. 

M.onth 
Numbor oi' 'rota] Averago Numbor of Total woight 
fishos 'V'f{!; ight v\~eight landings Nu. 01' landings 

June 45 0 540 217",02 4,7 129 1,685,2 
July 169,525 851,292 f'(}O 209 '10073,1 
August 128 0 943 738,,231 5.,7 156 4.732.2 
Sept" 65,901 5~;()" 949 8,,8 166 3.499.6 
Oot, 12 0 376 '1"5,,451 6,,1 39 1,934,6 
Nov'll 10,425 58,,333 ;:;" 6 45 L296.3 

Totals 432.710 2 0)521 .... G~)8 744 3.388,2 

~T=~.b~~~ 

~"~c~f:_C~~~,,(Oht,}?L2:l vo Bai t 
Nc.mbor 02 oraft using this mothod - 30 

Numbor 01' 
M.onth fishe s 

Total A'Vürago Numbor 01' Total woight 
woight ""<light 1andings No. 01' 1andings 

Juno 3.273 14,329 4.3 15 995.2 
July 27,,300 133,447 4,9 28 4.765.9 
Aug. 3.600 20",51'1 5.6 5 4.103.4 
Sept. 18.300 222,600 12,.2 32 6.956.2 
Oet. 1,683 9,e.±? 5~7 7 10378,1 
Nov.., 2,.237 12,219 5~4 4 3.054.7 

Totals 56,39;, 412.7fi9 91 4.536.7 

Resum~ • 
;::;;;:::::::;;:= e::;:: 

Los thonid6s sont po 
, A. t ot a Itappat VJ .. VQn " uvoc 

d, dopuis quolquos aD:10os, dans In. mer CantabriquG i\ ln cnnne 
dos J[tto,~,,';;:J( fou,rnis do v'iviers pou!' ümportor' cotto runorCQ 

vivanto .. 
LGB embarcations cnntabriquoD nrr'ivent" pondant leur poche, flU port dc Vigo" DU i1s 

debarquent los poissons oaptu:tfis" 
~ L· df ..... " "'", Los pecheurs de co po," u'on-c p0.S onooro Cl opte la peche a l'appat vlvant pe.r les 

:rai sons eXJ?os6e s dans 10 ":;'ox-:::'o" 
On decrit los doux techn:qucs cl" poeho tel qu'elle est i'aite dans los bateaUllC qui 

utilisent 18 port de Vigo ,. 
Les o.nt6codonts on Bspa;;no do In pGolJ.G 0 llappat vivant sont docrits 0 L'o.morcG 

vivante 10 plus usit60 i\.rc ·' .. oujm.;rs 10 chlnchard (Trachurus trachurus),colui dos 8,ppats 
vivants 10 plus usitci aucsi il-'ljlmrd'hü'. par los batoau:x: thotiers de 1" mol' Cllntabrique. 
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On avait dEJsir0 de fairo '1:";,0 compar&o du rendoment do 1a poche des "thonid6s 
suivant los doux rp.&thodes, 1& ·~rnd:.tionol1G et celle ti ItappG:t vivant; copondant, i1 
nta pas 6t6 possiblo, parcsq'C.'J ~os donnCos, qua nous ~,-vons cru pouvoir obtonlr, ont 
manquees. Nous nous bornons done d. 8xprim6'r dc,ns los deux tfl.bles, l'une relative rt 10. 
peche rr l'appat vivnnt!; 11at::.trc r" 1a 1igno ·trr:ünanto, los pechos quotidiennos d6bnrque8s 
ti Vigo, totalis6os pour C:1aquo mois) f:'"l~tant; qua 10 nombre ds d6barquoIDont renlise et 

" ,'" "- A r 
celui dos batoQux dost::i_nes a oo~::te peoho(i Commo UDO donnoo approximative du rendement 
do 18. poche on pro sento 1(7 q·J.ot=-ont jJiL~~}52_~:ibarqu6e!nombre de d6barquoments" 

F. de BUGn, 

~_9}_i~~~j;i2ns".!. 

UBioloßi~ (101 ab~.n~ Campo Inst. Espanol Ocoanogr Q1 1, 79, Madrid, 
1925 0 

F"Franco y Sulinas: ~fLa posca iIT1tl un Espana on 1920 0 " Costas de las Provinoins 
Mal'itimas d" Carbop;ona, Alicnnte y Valeno p.36, lvhdrid, 1923, 

F '" Lozo..no~ tlRGlacion do una campnnn de posca de arrast:res an parajn 8n In 
costn dol Stihara Esrl1),nol y noticia sobre los otros tipüs do posce. 
all i practicados.~1'i Bol" Inst" Espanol Oceanogr"'9- 9, Mudrid$ 1948~ 

J $M .. Navaz~ HContrib~cd6n 0.1 ostudio 0.0 los Gsc6mbridos da 10. Dosto. VRSC'C.", U 

Ibid~, 31) p~,5~ Nbdrid, 1950 .. 

Puz Andrndoß tlDa las snrdintts 0.. los t-0:nidos Gon tuna-clippers y eon OGbo vivo" 
C6mo asta ovoluci6n industrinl podrfa contrarrostar lv. crists eil 
opini6n do Don GCl.sv:tr Mnes6 Industr .. Pesquorns, 641. Vig,o, 195L1J:'''' 

BI! Rodrißuez Sn.ntßmnriD..~ IiDiccionQ:rio de o.rtcs da posen de Espngnü y sus Possesiones !) n 
ppc186"95 & pp.539-41. Madrid, 1923, 

L, BelIon Uriartot "Iinpport prc)liminrüro sur 18 Neothunnus n1bnoorn (Lowo) nvec 
indicntions Gur 10 N""YillJ.cropterus (remm. et SchI.,)" Retpp" pr6sente 
au CtiJo Atlantigue 'du~i::ons-, Intornat. da 180 MoI', Copo;1hcgue. 

- Inst,) Espnnol Ooonnogr!l1 Madrid, 195411'. 
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(Trollinl 1ines) 
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Fig. 2. Diagrum of the Disposition of the Trolling Lines on these boars, 
with their respective names. 
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Pig. 3. - Hailohway of a Tank for Live Eait. 

.The Main Outlet for the water near 

the Surfaoe beingvisible. 

Fig. 4. - One of the Craft adapted to Fish 

wi th Iii ve Eai t. 
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